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400,000 Shepmen

Out in Strike
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One Issue Kllmlnnlfil
Railway executive e nnwcrnl tbe

'

Beard s summons nm? Rppenred nt
terday'i conference virtually removed
One of the strike vues when, one hj
one. ninny ei wiriii xxneip renus iinu

f,.ilmvl tl. i,..,.tipn .,.......,!
that they would nbelMi the reutine:a..,.... 1. .IiaIh alinll. IM.n I..... 1 I

fj r.ciii ill (it,., iiui'i nil; L'litllil. 111'unnl ..iinu ),rnni.,f t,v .mul..ii.at
...I,,., il,.." .,,lu -- .,ln.l iV,t il, ..,'.,.
rier.H were vielntlni; previMnns of the
transportation act In funning nut vveik
te contractors.

As the strike loomed lnevltnble rail-

road officials declared that the public
would scarcely be aware of the walk-

out except thieugh rending nUeut It.
Transportation would continue unin-

terrupted, they asseited, and In "nine

centers It was Indicated that shop

mid the

would be operated en nn onen-she- p There was no demons rat inn.

basis. Definite word fro,,, l,e:iil.iint.
S)H(1(,m.I(1 MaiuU- - 1 (Hy A.

tera of the maintenance of way em- - p ,.(),, hundred nnd fifty men em-

peoye, nt Detroit early today that the . pleyed in the West Sptliuxfield shops of

track workers would remain nt work nMn
;

until July .. .it least, pend.ns eenfei- -
yVUf, mi)i0,P; nf t. lto-te- u and .Main-ence- s.

left the ihep crafts alone in the Itailrend nlieps notified the mii'-le- r

tednv. chatiir that nil would null at 11 o'clock.
'dajllRht swing time.

In pledslnc itelf te nbelish the con- -

tract aystcin the New -- 'eik Central, Wencster. Mass.. July 1 . f Ry A.
made its iisreen,nt en:.-- n a means efiP.t
avoiding
asicited
censiderei

Althou

Twe hundred nnd fifty-- i .hop-- a

' the "'t'n nn.l AI-tl-nr" employed enforstrike. Counsel the rend
Viifrnl i hany. Bosten nnd Maine and nv or!.,

N- - Haven nd Hartferd Bailrends.
"'nlkcd 10 A" M'm" atigh elevenih-heu- r efforts by the

Railroad l.ntmr Heard te prevent ai p.,.,.,..
hepmen--

,
st.lke np.m.emly ,d failed Yerk!

;emc hope of toward '

NVV ,,nVP1I ,Jn,f Hartferd llallrend at
ferestalllns -- Hikes of ether classes of ..lln itl ,hl, ,.,v i..fl thc-i- r welk at
railway workers was (cn u. a result of j(,
yestcrdu 'h leufcrtncc. '

Three of the ten union chiefs who Italtlmerr. Julv 1. A. V.)
were summoned befe-- e the beard put in Workers at the hops of the Baltimore
their appearance wdien the tneetlne con. ,u,d niile and Pennsylvania Uallreads
rened. They were I' P. (linltle. picl-- , j,U;,.,i ,.t nt 11 A M. In response te
dent of the Maintenance of Vav em- - the shepmen's call but hew manv
pleyes: 13. H. Kii,"',rald. of the the order hail net been definitely
way clerks and handlers, nnd learned nu hour Inter. At the Mount

W. licit, of the signalmen. Clare sl,ep of the Haltimeie and Ohie.
Timethy Healv. In ml of tne Oileri information from union seinces wn

and Stationary l.ngineei, who n fud that about 1000 of the "000 emilove-t- e

attend the inecing until serve with there quit work. The shop continued
subpoena, issued at the same time in operation

the Jewell writ was erderrd. said that, ('. V. Calloway, vice president In
P000 of the 115.00(1 members of his or- - ehmae of oneratlens of the Baltimore
raniiatlen were voting strike ballets re-- i
turnablt; July 10. i

0.. I Mt... A..u. C. '
tinpe ecu in .ii.iiiii,'ii.iiii r .lien

Delay In strike orders for main
empleyes hi aught hope

that the Laber Beard i euld avert , a
mlVent hv the trackmen. Mr. (Jrn- -

ble. it was pointed out. might nsMime
the fiame role in the present situation
that wag pinyeu by v . i,. i,ee. presi i

j.. ne t, ii.nti,n.i...n.i .,f !?., i""" " "" ,'" entering Detroit strucK mis
Trainmen when a general rail strike mi,rl,lni:. sixteen hundred of the

te tie up transportation lest im,r )lft ,i,,. nrk at the Michigan
re?.r.'. Central shops. Itailrend officials aaiil

ith Chairman Hepper as the guld- - ,lu,v Pr(. hiring manv new men.
lng and V. I,. MiMenlincu, one '.

the three labor members of the beard, Hnfrale N. Y.. July 1. (Bv A. P.I
s the chairman's right-han- d man. it,,,.: P(,, VtlOO and MM10 ni"n 'emn'ejeil

hone was e.xpre.-se- d in railroad cildes
today that Mr. Crahle could be per- - .

but

Biiadcd against calling the traeknvn
out.

Frem the Kast came reports that the
walkout in and about Greater New
Yerk would virtually he 100 per cent.
Other points iepertc.1 tlw follevytag
number of shepmen rendv te la. down
their toels: Memphis. JliOO , Nashville,
1200; .Montgomery. IM; New Orleans.
2100: Louisville. ."..".00: Paducah. K.v..
1000; Omaha, ."000; Cietten. Iowa,

; Des Metnes. 1 100
Special roetorlcd details of police

were assigned bj ciiief Pitzmeril. for
duty In districts' siuinted mar the Chi-eag- e

railroad shen- - te i.r.'verit an:- ims.
Bible disorder growing out of ,l,e strike

Peinu which rccrhed social ait-- n-

Hen included the Pullman shops.
"I don't anticipate trouble." the ch.ef

aid, because 1 believe th unions
realize the value of an orderly s,rike.
The measures we have taken are enlv
the usual preventative orders win. 1,

nre Issued previous te rll large walk-
outs. If there is no trouble the pres-enc- e

of police will net hurt anything.
there Is trouble they will In; en the

pet for duty."
In his communication te the labor

V.M.,1 It. .. n... ...... I.I.. i .. . a.. I. .. !."
..a sun, e,s

" ,'', '",, v--
tcrday's cenleren. e and , motioning the ,

authority of .he be.ml te Infrvenl and '

impose conditions en the shepmen, Mr.
Jevvrll declared that union lu.ders were,
doing ever.v thing in their power for a
peaceful and orderly suspension of'
work. '

Washington, July 1. i Bv A. P. i i

The 400,000 union railroad shop work- -

rs called out en strike today In pre-
test of decisions of the Itailreail Laber
Beard faced the determination of the
Administration te stand s.piaielv be-

hind the heard and upheld Its autherltv
as a legal component of the r.deial
Government.

The Laber Beard "Is the (Snvern- -

mcTit when it speakH," was the language ''

used by a White Heme spokesman ves- - '

terday in declaring the Adminlstra- -

tlen's determination te back up that
agency In all decisions, whether the;
threw the pretest of labor organizations
because they involve wage cuts- or of
railroad managements because they fe, .
bid contracting for repair work with'
private shops. As the one agency of the
Government with authority delegated
by Cengtess te deal vvlt,b dispute

the railroads and their empleyes,
the beard's decrees, the Administration
spokesman further asserted, must nnd '

.would be backed up by the Cever,,- -

ment.
Coming n few minutes before what

Chairman Hoeper, of the Laber Beard,
declared te be the flouting of a Gov- -

ernment body in tlin refusal of B. M.
Jewell, head of thu railway depart-
ment of the American federation of
liaber, nnd some of his colleagues te
Answer n summons of the beard, the

pronouncement left
the question whether further

action In this connection would be con-

sidered under the Administration view
of tbe matter. Lack of authority by

tthe beard te enforce Its decisions, hew-re- r,

was generally believed te leave no
tps te be taken by the Government

m luia bi5 rAv-vyi-. iu ...... ..in. ii in
stand behind the beard's decisions.

Washington, July 1. (By A. V.)
Disorders In connection with the strike
of vinlen shepmen called for today. i .1 ,l. Vln..u. ... n iu.OCCUrrctl nt no-- .in. ii.iriu.i 4rrilllllUI

.roundhouse at Ivy City, Md., today,
fVben men, said te be empleyes of tbe

company, drove from the vicinity of the
roundhouse n detail of special guards
aent there by the railroad te protect
the property.

The men are said te have mistaken
'ila Ha.KMlu fAM tl, U,.h,flnb.H A 1. M A- -mQ ue.un It'i Buinc'iieHncifii t eiiiiii

tucsie iue (unce lie lore lie
guarda withdrew, but no one was in- -

limn.
TBn poiise ir"in 11 aiuii.Kiuii, ip

- Xvl 'A ,1a' ..,kJVm,a BVijtJ I,A eft

IIS
.. .l :.' Tl

a IflWBUHUiW. vfcMl, l,,w ,.VH,
ina ceta ana camping equip- -

w luaraa am taatn tnere

destroyed. Quiet had been restored
then, however, police expected
no further disorders.

SHOPMEN QUIT WORK
WHEN HOUR ARRIVES

'mX
,,,'',.,,.

practu'lcgar1

Slnrt iIvVneV
.icoeiiiplHlinient

(Bv

''"""""'railroads

genius

600

Administration

FilMiiireli. July l.-(- My A.
itl" xlteiim'ii In the tii-ti-

rcslen of the 1Viiiih.vIv.im1u Mcin
struck today. iireerrtiiut te nil

xliitciucnt sMted hen by the
IVniKvlvnnla ltnllrend I'einpnn.x. Shep
crnft workers walked out nt Canten.

iMItiRe .lutietien. Cleveland and
".'J, northern dlvIM-.- nt Krlc. Oil

it Glenn mid Uitffiile. the xtntcment
,i,.,.i-r(- . The centrnl reRien extendi

if mm n point vet of Altoenn. Pn.. te
Manlleld. ).. neitli te lluffnle titnl
seuin te imc tllile mver

Abe .,,
-'-..Oil oinple.vosofthennltlmorc

nml Ohie ltiillieml theni nt fileuvvoed.
i. tithi,,!, r.i.lf .. ..pi nt If! r',.lAt nml'""'"' ' " " " ' ' ""r. , u"."i""H ' "","' (U IlllM'l.'U 111

Ki"UH ill lilt' Mreet. Tbeie was no
disorder.

The nest point en the IVnn.vlvnnin
te report wsis the 1'itriiirn shops nt
l'itcnlni. Ph.. where it wti said nil of
the iinpnieii who lire niemberM of the
union iiiit work

New Hiveii, Conn., duly 1. (Hv A
P ) Hnsine rep.ilrinen nml helpers
tiiiniberiui; lielween UOH nml ."00 left
llieir work in the (V.lnr X I lit shoe of
the New Yerk. New Haven mid Ilnrt -

ford ltnllrend nt 10 o'clock today.

and Ohie, later issued a statement in
hich be said that 0 men or 30

per cent of the force at tne .vinm
Clare shops, wrnt out and that about
.',0 per cent of the men nt the River-
side shops here remained at work. Beth
shens were uuiiiituiuliig oieratieiis, 1,"

said.

I...u f..l. ,tl- - V T' Vine.I'vienit .til... i. .'..... 1... ......... I L,.r.. ...u.i Atnnli.rnil lit' """" ''i'""

,n (.nr klll),,M .M, roundhouses in and
urnwxi Huffale ciilt vv.uk ledav. It was
claimed bv union leaden. At the hrl.
Itailrend shops between 700 and S00
men went out.

Cnnnellsvllle. Pa.. Julv 1. (By A

P i I'nien shepmen of the Baltimore
nnd Ohie Hai'read here ebeied the
s. ike call, and when the v.-- , Iked out
were met bv the night force with
American flags at their head. They
vvere marshaled for a parade through the
CltV.

Iveek Haven. Pa.. Julv 1 t Bv A.
P. i Out or i, for f l'JOO me,, em- -

pleved tu the I'cnns.vlv.inia Uatalread's
simps at licnove. .'17." lefi vverl; this
morning, lempanv officials icperted At
the Avts simps t the .New lerk ( entrnl
only sateen out or ...ni empleyes an
"vvetcd the strike call, ncceidins te a
statement by the cempanv

RAILMEN REQUEST
'DECENT LIVING' PAY

Chicago, Julv 1. "Opposition te
wages below the cot of a decent llv.

Tr,;1 itVAr
IVP v t Laber Bennf ,h". ,,,r'' '"'"""VI re

,I.l,,,V "' t,nn,i

I;5!nre" 1,ml s,a,in" IIlcs. '1 he
snvs-

"The vvnge redu. tlen which the
managements of the milways are about
te put into effect nre opposed by the
employee for three principal reasens:

"Flist. because they will establish
wage rates that are below the cost of

n decent living en the standard set up
bv the I'lilteil States Department of
Laber; second, because they would re-

duce the purchasing power of wages
te the 101." levil, nnd below the lends
of ten. fifteen . r tvventv years age: and
third. becaue the wages paid for the
kinds of work in outside employ are
higher thai, the rates new proposed for
railway clerks.

"Class I', clerks hnve been receiving
.P.()!l less than the ce-- t of living en the
I'lilied Nta-e- Department of Laber
'Health and Decency' standard. I'nder
t lie latest decision, their annual de-

ficit would be increased te S"l!l.
"The deficit of Class ( clerks under

the present wage senle is iss,',! p,M. jenr.
The new would ln'Mease that de-

ficit e SfttlS.

"The wages of truckers new average
!l00 lcs,s than the cost of a decent

standard of living The new- - decision
would place their wages Sienii below the
health ai.d decencj level.

"Labeurs of this gieup are receive
lng en nn average ?10!)S less than the
amount required for a decent standard
of living The new decision would widen
ihc gae between their wages and the
cost of living te $1 107."

200 te 2000 Out
in Strike Here

Cnnllnurd from t'nge Onfl

which finished work nt o'clock this
morning.

Geerge Lewis, superintendent nt
Camden for the Heading lines, said no
Heading empleye walked out. Approxi-
mately 200 shepmen are employed be- -

nveen t amiien ami seasnnre points, no
said, nnd all have given assurances they
will stay en the .lob.

The shop craft leaders considered
early results of the eidep te strike nt
the meeting in the Machinists' Temple.

Charles Krelger, vice president nf
Machlnsts Ledge, Ne. HKS. presided
at this meeting. C. H Gelden, busi-
ness representative of the first dlsttiit,
International Association of Machin-
ists, prepared Instructions for workers;
of that craft.

The Instructions te the men fellow,
In pnrt:

"In the conduct of every strike there
are irresponsible Individuals, net mem-
bers of the organization, who engage
Je disorderly conduct and commit' acta

of violence, which acts are quite, gener-
ally attributed te members of the or-
ganization,

"Kvery member of the organizations
Involved will be very careful nnd avoid
associating with such persons and exert
every povdble Inlluence In discourag-
ing their activities that reproach may
net he cast upon the muse.

WatikmI te Beware of Coercion
"Itailrend efticlnls or ethers may at-

tempt te coerce, Intimidate or mislead
the striker by claiming that the em-
peoyes ever whom we have Jurisdiction
did net strike or that they have, or are,
returning te work at ether points. Ne
attention should be pnld te such Infor-
mation, but the strikers should seek
authentic and dependable Information
from the officer and committeemen, and
no member or will return
te work until the strike Is officially set-

tled."
At the meeting In West Philadelphia

the leaders will select a central meet-
ing place, where the various trades af-

fected can express their views nnd plans
en n common meeting ground.

Mr. Celden was asked what the at- -'

titude of the union men would be If
strike-breaker- s were employed. He
said a system of "peaceful picketing"
would in adopted. A roll call or tne
men nn strike will be held dally.

Otip of the complaints the men hnve,
according te Mr. Celden. Is the piece
work method In force.

"There is absolutely no indication of
n strilte as far in the Bending is cen-cetn-

in and around Philadelphia,"
said K. K. Lewis, general passenger
ngeut of the P. and It. "I don't

our lines will be affected. We
don't anticipate any trouble and the
trains will move en schedule."

Charles. II, Bvving, vice president of
the Beading Kailw.i.v said: "The
Bending Hallway epeet. its men te
stand teldily behind it at this time, and
we expect no one te go out en strike."

Mr. Kwlng said further that the
Heading shepmen had refused te vote
en the strike issue.

P. It. K. Dealt Directly With Men
The Pennsylvania Bailread hepiuen

nre affected only In n slight drgree by
the wage cuts nrdeic.1 by the Bnllread
Laber Heard. They dealt directly with
officials of the read Instead of placing
their cae before the beard for review.

Officials of the Pennsylvanin system
estimate that only 10 per cent of their
shepmen will step work. There are
"0. 000 werkeis en the entire system,
with half that number employed by the
Hasten, dlvirien.

The police hnve mnde no preparn-lien- s

for n strike. Assistant Director
of Public Safety Tempest said police
protection would be furnished if re-

quested, but tbnt no (dans had been
made te police the shops.

The situation is expected te crystal-
lize Itself this nftevnuen, when a gen-

eral check can be made en the number
nf men out. A speedy settlement of the
dispute Is expected if the claims of
union leaders are heivily discounted by
development.

About i.'U0 Pullman shop workers mci
In Wilmington Kim night and voted te
postpone action. A vote was erdired
en whether the men would accep' a
wage cut, although it is net known
definitely what the reduction would be.
The vote will net be completed for
several days.

VIOLENCE INJTRIKE BARRED

Herrln Slaughter Net te Be Re-

peated, Says Union Leader
Omaha. Neb.. July 1. (By A. P.)
There will be no repetition of ihe

Herrln disaster in the rail strike. 2000
members of the six shop crafts unions
at a mass. meeting lure last night were
told bj William II. Hiinnnn. of Chicago,
member of the Hxective Beard of the
International Machinists' I'nien

The stilke was culled. Ilannen said,
because industries, "drunk with war
profits, a,-,-

, trying te continue t heir
same exorbitant perentage nf gain at
the expense of the railroad man. They
are trvlug te reduce his. conditie), te
that of tvveniv vears age."

Harding Warns
of Stern Steps

Cuntlmisd fruin P.iite On

and sin e this country has afforded you
the oppeitunity of development en your,
pait. both as werke, s and operators,
veu have floated, in turn, an obliga-
tion te serve.

"Conflicting views ns te your peli- -

cies and you, ebl.gatinns te one another
In no wis,, modify jour obligations te
that public which made possible your,
Industrial . xlstence. i

"Bec.iuse of expiring agreements re-

lating te wage scales and working con- -

dlt Inns a large percentage of the mixing
activities of the country have been sus- -

pended tin ee months te n day.

Dees Net Discuss Issues
"It Is net ter me te touch upon the

merit., of your opposing positions, 1

have net called urn as a partisan of
the mine worker e,- - the employer. I de
net mean cvc te discuss a single phase
of coutieverte I 'uestlens The main
point Is t" bring ou tegc her nnd :n
that contact of men te men, mindful
of tin ne.c sity of lii'hteeusness In am
Useful and 'ibldiug lcl.itienshlp, te luivcj
veu frankly and fairly consider your,
pielilims In their relation te the welfare i

of our common ceun'ry.
"It Is prettv generally recognized

that tbeie ate fundamental dlfliculties
In present day coal production, the se. i

luciien of whirl. Is net te he found in
an hour or a day of most friendly nnd '

earnest renferenre The excess develop- -

men! of a producing capacitv. In beili
tonnage available and mlueis te work i

I', lias pieseiiied one situation demand-- 1

mg sol'itlen, or tlieie will be Inevitable1
less of prepei tv interests and a train
el iinpnilitnl.le employ incut,

"The nar upheaval ami nil attending
inllatlens and I'Xiess have
left an inevltuble and unavoidable llUi- -

rlatlen Hie intermlttence in employ- -

ment has made it Impossible for mine
workers, who are only employed partial
time, te pursue their trade at wage
rates adjusted te ether employments.
Ne tnduFtry !. soundly based, no Amer-
ican activity can lie held secure, where
employment Is compensated en a base
of half-tim- e or two-third- s of the nor-
mal, natural work-perio- d of an Amer-
ican wage-earne- r.

Instability of Production
"Tbeie lias b. en instability of pro-

duction, attended by a failure of de- -
livery capacity, which liad reflex in
spceulatlv liriiis nml ni.nletiv inndl- -
tlens, which encouraged profiteering,
ami mennecu our industries and ham
peierl our varied public services.

"Laber has the right, capital has the
right, and. above all else the American
public has the right te be freed from
these reiurring uu.xleties, no matter
what thu causes ate. That freedom
must he established.

"The Government ban no desire te
intrude itself into the field of your in
tlvities. It dots feel nu obligation e
see that the common American interest
shnll net Ihi menaced by a pretracled
link of fuel. It prefers, that the two
great and nsseclnted interests mine
w inkers nnd emple.vers should settle
this mutter In a frank recognition of
the mutuality of your interests, If you
cannot de that, then the larger public
interest must be asserted In the name
of the people, where the eommen geed
is the first and highest concern.

"I have said that the fundamental
problems probably cannot be solved In
a hurried conference. Hut this confer
ence might well devise the n.nev for
effecting k eolatien, Jbia la ibt-Wrpe-

of calling you together, the beginning
of solution.

Should Resume Operations
"Meanw'ille. operations ought te be

resumed. With diminishing fuel sup-pile- s,

with menacing shortages ns we
turn te wlnter'a approach, with unem-
ployment visiting Its hardship upon idle
mine workers, nnd with vast ownership
without return en Investment, It would
......... .. I .!. .l.....1 ............. ui,i.KI'UIII I., uc I..U .1111,111.11 lu.l.iiiuil nil,;)..
te find acceptable, ground en which te
resume nctlvltlcs, with commitment te
accept the righteous adjustments which
may well be expedited In common con-

sent.
The bituminous operators withheld

until the Inst minute the names of their
representatives who had formal au-
thority from district nnd national as-

sociations te treat with the miners'
union nnd the President.

Three Secretaries Present
Per the Government, Secretaries

Hoever, Davis and Fall went Inte the
President's office.

There were no signs of weakening In
the opposing contentions of coal miners
and coal mine operators as they gath-
ered. The operators In Informal .discus-
sion appeared n unit In declaring no
continuation of central competitive,
field wage agreements, which censti
tutes the scml-nntlen- contracts, would
be allowed, while Jehn L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the 1'nlted Mine Workers, and
Ills district presidents declared them-
selves Inclined te insist en this.

President Harding spoke only about
ten minutes. The conference then was
adjourned te a meeting room in the
Interior Department and there continued
in executive session.

A. M. Ogle, president nf the Na-
tional Ceal Association, which Is rep-
resentative of the bituminous opera-
tors, was elected chairman, and Wil-
liam Green, general secretary-treasure- r

of the Cnltcil Mine Workers, was elect-
ed secretary. Secretaries Hoever and
Davis accompanied the party te the
Interior Department meeting.

List of Bituminous Men
The list of bituminous operators'

reprefentutlvea who participated in the
conference was as fellows :

James Needhain. Mentana Cenl Op
eraters' Association, 13. .1. (Juealy, !

southern Wyoming Ceal Operators' As-
sociation; II. N. Tnyler. Southwestern
Interstate Ceal Operators' Association :

Daniel O. McAlpIn, Oklahoma Coul
Operators' Association; Ira Clemens,
Kansas Ceal Operators' Association;
Kdvvnrd C. Smith, low-;-, Cenl Opeiaters'
Association; F. S. Pfnhler. town Ceal
Operators' Association ; nice Miller,
Illinois Ceal Operators' Associatien:
W. H. Knvnnnugli, Fifth and Ninth
Districts Ceal Operators' Association ;

II. C. Adams, Central Illinois Ceal
Operators' Association; K. D. Legdden,
Indiana Bituminous Ceal Operators'
Association ; J. H. Pauley and Hugh
Shlrkle. Indiana Bituminous Opcru-tet- s'

Association; Hebert W. HhiuIiiII,
Michigan Cenl Opernters' Association;
K. M. Posten, nnd Geerge M. Jenes,
Southern Ohie Cenl Kxchange; Michael
Gallagher. Pittsburgh Vein Operators'
Association, of Ohie; T. W. Guthrie,
and Den Hese, Pittsburgh Ceal Op-
erators' Association : A. It. Palleck,
Ceal Operators' Association of the
Thick Vein Frcepert Seam of Penn
sylvania; ,. w . vvaiKins, iienerni uenii
Association nt rennsylvnnia, nnd 1.
M. Clark, Association of Bituminous
Ceal Operalets of Central Pennsylvania.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Tt.nmas e'arle. .S(t Odur st . end Kath- -

erln Welden. 311. Miller l
Wll'lam Oinrad, 8..1 Unmlltna st . and

umes T round. Went ihrMer. Pa
William Fehcn tftlil Oxden St., and Helen

WICKa 1310 fjRddi nt.
Samuel !.. .MMdlcir.uii. Washington, and l.u.

rll Adler Washington.
Mnrils Iyln I30J KrnnUferd ave , and

.Minnie sn.tri s. ! .. Krent si
h Jti'sn'ck. .Ortl Heiith si , nnd Ida
X'. If". sm,3 Seuth nt,

Jevin Chrr TST June t., and Amy Hrewn.
4141 Xv.xrren at.

Juappli H llamheldt 2207 Fernen at., and
Hilda Haliimanca, 1019 Heuvler sU

Jerdan Ilurch ,211 Cathnrmr at , r.nd
Arnentta XV'tnter. 103, Wlsncrth at.

JrrnlUH T Fince.r Itlehmend, X"ii., and Ora
Uerrv, al.x s. leth at.

V'llM.im HadPsen ICaalimten. Pa . and I.uey
Andrews s:,s x. f.awrnce at

W'lU.am I.. Amirs N. w X'erk Cltv, and
Anntu r Xlttihell, JIDS Nlchela at.

Max I'lrnirranc. V!tiJS s Percy ai , and Pela
KeUlman S327 llaverferd n,r

Hrrb'it P XV Pecm-nbar- . 2(1 N SOth t,.
nnd Hstticr tl. Kextln.-- . 23X X IRih at

X'.necnt LaiiRvn KaMun Pa., and Mary
Wtlrer. K.isten Pa,

S'tstlea A. Tundaa llrmel Ind , and nlllltke
N" Kouietakeu. 271e K.im at

William ln"l, 4S.17 .v. Frirhl.l t . and I

ii" ina uuenzi, i3 N. Tulip at.

Oppeslta Independence SquarefJBI

I 1887 1922 I
Attention
Radie Fans

There are hundreds of
loud-speakin- g horns on the
market today, but only one
that gives complete satis-

faction that is the
Magnarex.

We have them in stock.

WALKER & KEPLER
RflMM531 CHESTNUT ST.BBhJ

Hrr.AvisHii- - NOTiri:

CUNARD
" ANCHOR

Jxcellrnt accommodation
la still avallabla at luw
rates ter July.

N. X'. iu Chcrbeura and Ceuthuminun
AULITANIX . Jul) 4. All.. 1 Am. 21
III.HKMiXIIIA . . July 1, Auk. N Aim. .11
.MAI ItlVI'.VMA July IK Aui. 15 seiu. l

.N V le Pi miiuih. s'herbaurK and Ilaniliuri.;
e'AKOMA J'.il.v ill Auk. Ml (let. A

s.A.MIM.l AUK. X Mi'lU. U III-,- . I,
N V in Celili (QueAiixtewnl and
I.At OMA liieu) July 6 Auk, .'.sent, 7
r.VllUAMA J ii ly ID Aui. 17 eel. II
he-"-

.

. TI11.X.. - (nr... I "Julvi 20 A.m. 31- eeni. -
i irein i.ninii j'ji i.

N V le Lnndnnderrj and Glusgeiv
AI.CKKIA . Jul 1ft Auk. 3.X hrnt. 23
( el.l'XlltlA July 21 Auk. Ill Neat. HI
C'XVIKIIUMl hint. 0 (Ifl. 7 Nut. x
Is " y'" umrauar, Nuplca. I'airaa,jiulmeviiiu Yrteate
ITALIA . . Aiifiuat 12

Meduerrani.in Cruise
CAMKRONJA July 0

llnninn te lindenderry and
AlssiH!A . Julv N .Sept. ,8

IJI.XSIA Auk. 8
Stepa at eiiai;ew
tlOMlen te Queenatewn and T.Ueninel

HAMAKIA (nev) . . Auk. 28 Hept. 80
nillndelphla te Londen

VASCONIA July as
CTNAKIt A ANCHOR STKAMII1I LINKS

l'liasenter eaire, 13(10 Walnut !.. I'hlla.
1'reUlit timre. Heursa ItldK.. I'liilii.

UOLLANf)
AMCRfCA UNE

NKW YORK TO KUTTKRDAM
Via l'ljuieutli, !leulisue.Kur..Mer

N, Anntirdnn. ... July H Auc, 12 Nepl, 10
Niw.rd.iiu July 1A Auk. 10 Ment. 28 i

Rotterdam July 22 Am. 2(1 rn, 30 ,

lundum July 20 Heat. 2 Orl. 7
Pantngcr Office, 1531 Walnut St.. Phil,.

Special Sunday Excursion
All day en th water te beautiful Lorweo4
Grev en the Chtiapetke and tlw,Canal. Home early ama avuntng. Krleuea
LIDi, Pier 8, pelawar Ava.. 8 0 oleck
K,y fHy ipwelns (teylKkt-MVls- f Unix

WANAMAKER'S

The Wangmaker Down
All Ready for Coel, Quick. Satisfactory Shopping t- -

Smart White
Flannel Skirts

$5 and $5.75
Seft, creamy wool flannel

skirts the kind you can slip
en at the last minute and feel
sure of looking well dressed
for nny holiday nffnir.

Twe styles nre made with
the lap-ev- er side front effect,
slot pocket and large pearl
buttons.

(Market)

Crepe Underwear
Priced Lew at $1

, Women's atop-i- n and regular
bloomers of pink or white
crepe;

Pretty nightgowns of plain
pirik or white or of pink rose-
bud crepe;

"Tailored" envelope chemises
of pink, orchid or white.

Nene of these need te be
ironed, you knew!

(Central)

Cretonne
Pillows, 75c

Round, puffy pillows, nil
ready te make hammock or
couch mere comfortable and
perch or room cheerier!

Help te make the Summer
cottage mere like home!

(Chestnut)

Wsi 9

ymim? iimi

Offish fi I ') Y

52 $4.50

All Ready for a
Big Splash en
the Fourth!

The two styles sketched are
examples of the geed-lookin- g,

inexpensive suits te be had in
the Down Stairs Stere. The

2 suit is of lustrous black
sateen, piped in red, green,
blue, etc. And you xvill find
plenty of ether styles nt 52.25.

The $4.f)0 suit is copied
from a high-price- d model,
and it is of surf satin, xvith
gingham trimmings.

Many women like nn all-bla-

suit, se here is one of
heavy surf satin with deep
tucks around the skirt at
54.50.

Bathing cops art) 15c te $1.
Shoes and slippers are 38c

te $1.90.
Cotten tights nre 7ec.
All-wo- tights are 52.25

and $2.75.
(Market)

Silver Bleached
Linen Damask

$2 Yard
Three pretty designs

oak leaf andfeppy, 62 inches xvlde.
A firm, n damask,

known for its excellent xvear-in- g

qualities, because it is en-

tirely free from dressing.
(Central)

Window
Shades, 65c

aie full length (6 feet) and
36' inches wide, mounted en
spring rollers. They are
water color, in white, terra
cotta, two tones of green and
two of tan.

Oil shades are 85c.
(Lets of people will xvant

such shades for the bungalow,
and will take them along
when they go for the Fourth.)

(Chestnut)

Corsets of Pretty
Materials at $3

A topless model is of satin-stripe- d

poplin, finished xvith a
band of clastic. It laces in
back, nnd, although very
lightly boned, is fairly long,
with four eyelets and an elas-
tic laccr below the front
steels.

Anether model is really a
girdle, as it has no lacing. It
is a Bien Jolie model, of flex-
ible tricot fabric, with n panel
of clastic down the back and
satin-figure- d ceutil in front
and ever the steels.

(Central)

$10.75

JULY

$12 $5

Wonderful CheQsing
Among Coel Summer
Frecks at $5 and $6

Dozens different models, presenting charming Sum-
mer frocks becoming women types.

Sizes for everybody, too, from 44.
Cool voiles dotted figured light color-

ings plenty the navy blue ones with white polka dots
among them.

Tissue voiles plaids and have embroidered batiste
organdie cellars and cuffs and bread satin girdles.

Checked and plaid gingham frocks the pretty
colorings that women like

Coel Dotted Swisses
$11.25

navy, black or Copenhagen,
with white dots and hemstitched
cellars and cuffs.

Finer Voiles at
$8.75 $10.75

in an equally fascinating
Checked tissue voiles in

green, pink, navy or Copenhagen
hax--e hand-draw- n cuffs, peckct3

cellar, 58.75.
Seme especially pin-dotte- d i

voiles in nnvy, black brown
and 510.75.

$4.90 ""

1,

$6

of
to of all

14 te
are or in or

of

are in
or

are in all
te

In

te
are

and
fine

and
are $10

a
well well up

low,

a

tn

pumps 4 S,

200 of
Janes at

Little white
pumps arc in 2 te 4.

1922

dark

Several fresh
made have

for the little girls xvhe
for the

$1 "re ginghnm in plain
colors, pin or plaids

gingham or white

dresses are of
voiles white

82 ' in
of with while

or
$0.75,

White
$- -5

$2.e0 and

wear m
A Dark Silk Dress is

Indispensable
Every woman at least

one cool dark dress, cut en
lines. These nre of crepe de
chine, Canten crepe nnd crepe
faille in blue and black,

only xvith fageting or
with $10, 520
and 525.

Special $25
Seme very

of the
These frocks are copies of some
very dresses and are
the and prettiest
xve have seen in a long time.
Principally navy blue, shes 14
le IB.

(Market)

Sale of Women's
White Lew Shoes

Continues te Step Forward
$4.90 and $6.50

sports of canvas,
with white ;

Black-and-whi- te ;

and of white
like with low

and medium henls- -

Marv Jane nnmns nf pnrn.ne
and leather;

Lew, well-cut-o- ut white sandals;
with baby French heels.

Such are the low shoes in ever dozen fashionable
styles of the season, made and te the Wana-mak- er

standard in every respect. Seme welted soles
and ethers turned. Heels include the medium, Cuban
and baby French.

Net all sizes in every single style, but excellent
at each price.

(Chestnut)

Children's SturdjTpiay
Shoes, $2.25 to $3

(I'ricetl according te size and style.) Bnre- -
et, sandals, of serviceable, grade, with

thick soles, and tan calfskin otfferds, xvith
tees, are excellent for

Summer Sizns R 9

Pumps of Patent Leather
or Buckskin

Small children's of high quality, in sizes te are ofblack patent leather at $2.50 and of exceptionally fine, soft, crcamv

Pair Wee White
Mary $1

canvas ankle-strn- p

sizes

Girls' Coel
(Chestnut)

Little Dresses
?1, $1.50 and $2

hundred little frocks,
simply and Summery, arrived

all will want them
holiday.

dresses of
checks trimmed with

contrasting organdie.

$1.50 fine-figurc- d

trimmed xvith organdie.

dresses of printed batistes
a variety colors, trimmed

Camp Clethes
Tweed knickers, tan green mixtures,

jean middy blouses, $1.
,.s,S!!nki"50Ler bloen". knickers,

$U,

Mf)ett)

Summer.

needs
simple

navy
trimmed

paneling, 5U5.50,

at
fine Summer frocks

fashionable crepe Rema.

expensive
coolest frocks

in

oxfords
trimmed calfskin

oxfords
Oxfords pumps

leather buckskin

Pumps

have

chees-
ing

heavy
play

wear.

Tan Mary Janes for
Bigger Children, $2.50
.

They are of tan calfskin, in
sizes BJ5 te 0 at $2.5(1 and HVste 1 nt $2.75.

W-?A- l. 1. , l 9 i. : ,&. '
T!.' ' V7...3' i ' , ' X k V. -- U-' .'Wj!!if' '' r.. ) ? J w- v -i---U J '"-- , k ri ir ,4

WANAMAKER'S

Stairs Stere

Men's Outing
Trousers for thi A

Holiday
Khaki-colo- r trousers

are $1.85.
All-wo- ol, creamy

white flannel' trousers,
well tailored, are $8.50.

All - wool trousers, te
match up with old suits or

"

provide extra trousers for
new ones, arc in just about
every imaginable pattern
nnd color tone. Sonie espe-
cially fine worsteds have
been lowered in price te be
included in this group at
Se te $7.50, ,

(Oullery, Market)

Men's Half Hese
Special, 12V2c

Sturdy black cotton half,
hose, seamless, with xx'cll

heels and tees.
Thrifty men will them
by the half dozen pair!

(nailery, Market)

Beys' Brown
Oxfords

Sizes 10 te 134, $3.75
Sizes 1 te 6, $4.25

Durable, geed-lookin- g ox-

fords are these, of brown
leather, in straight-lac- e style,
xvith xvcll-reund- tees, brass
eyelets, xvclted soles and rub-
ber heels.

(Oullery, .Market)

Sale of Bungalow
Frecks at $1

Coel, comfortable styles and
pleasant, pretty colors and pat-
terns!

Twe Styles in Beth
Regular and Extra Sizes

One is a plain-colo- r percale,
in blue, pink or lavender,
trimmed xvith decorative pock-
ets and sash of checked per-cal- e

and finished xvith white
rickrack.

The ether is a straight-lin- e

style of durable plaid gingham,
neatly trimmed xvith rickrack
braid.

Flowered Percale
is used in Peter Pan frocks, in,
regular sizes, at SI. They are
in lavender, blue or pink, xvith
bindings of plain color te
match. The xvaistline is low
and there are little gathers
ever the hips. Younger home-keepe-

xvill be pleased xvith
these!

(Central)

Exquisite New
Hand-mad- e

Dimity Blouses
$3.90

We have hail exact dupli-
cates of thche blouses in our
own stocks nt n third mere-e- nd

they were excellent value
at their erginal prices.

Of very sheer, fine dimity,
in stripes and checks, they nre
made with Pcter Pan cellar?
and open in front or back.

Sonie are edged xvith Irish
picot and nearly all huve little
nppliqucd squnrrs introduced
in the dainty drawn work.

These hlouses are carefully
tailored and cut ever perfectly
proportioned patterns that xvill
really fit.

All aie new ami fresh from
their boxes.

(Market)

Clearaway of
Straw Rugs

SxlO Feet, $3.50
9x12 Feet, S4.50

Goed first-quali- ty straw
rugs, in cool, attractive
patterns, advantageously
low in price! Rell one up
en the running beard
and take it along te the
bungalow !

(Chestnut)


